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Abstract
Background:  Soluble guanylyl cyclases (SGCs) are dimeric enzymes that transduce signals
downstream of nitric oxide (NO) in animals. They sense NO by means of a heme moiety that is
bound to their N-terminal extensions.
Results: Using sequence profile searches we show that the N-terminal extensions of the SGCs
contain two globular domains. The first of these, the HNOB (Heme NO Binding) domain, is a
predominantly α-helical domain and binds heme via a covalent linkage to histidine. Versions lacking
this conserved histidine and are likely to interact with heme non-covalently. We detected HNOB
domains in several bacterial lineages, where they occur fused to methyl accepting domains of
chemotaxis receptors or as standalone proteins. The standalone forms are encoded by predicted
operons that also contain genes for two component signaling systems and GGDEF-type nucleotide
cyclases. The second domain, the HNOB associated (HNOBA) domain occurs between the HNOB
and the cyclase domains in the animal SGCs. The HNOBA domain is also detected in bacteria and
is always encoded by a gene, which occurs in the neighborhood of a gene for a HNOB domain.
Conclusion: The HNOB domain is predicted to function as a heme-dependent sensor for gaseous
ligands, and transduce diverse downstream signals, in both bacteria and animals. The HNOBA
domain functionally interacts with the HNOB domain, and possibly binds a ligand, either in
cooperation, or independently of the latter domain. Phyletic profiles and phylogenetic analysis
suggest that the HNOB and HNOBA domains were acquired by the animal lineage via lateral
transfer from a bacterial source.
Background
Binding and recognizing diverse small molecules is a cen-
tral aspect of signal transduction mechanisms in all cellu-
lar life forms. A variety of environmental small molecules,
namely, nutrients, xenobiotics and first messengers are
recognized by cells, with the help of specialized protein
sensors on their surfaces [1,2]. Additionally cells also use
protein-bound small molecules, such as FAD, cinnamic
acid, tetrapyrroles and heme as sensors of photons and
the ambient redox states [3,4]. Within cells, small mole-
cules, such as cyclic nucleotides, are used as intracellular
messengers to transduce signals arising from a variety of
stimuli [1,2]. Over the past few years a combination of
protein sequence analysis and biochemical studies have
revealed several unifying principles that govern the recog-
nition of small molecules by cells [4–9]. A significant
component of small molecule-protein interactions is me-
diated via a relatively small set of ancient conserved
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protein domains that bind their ligands using specialized
pockets [4,10]. Certain protein folds have given rise to
several large superfamilies of ligand-binding domains.
These include the PAS-like fold, which is the scaffold of
the PAS [11,12], GAF [13], and probably the CACHE [14]
superfamilies, and the ACT-like fold, which is seen in
ACT, ferredoxin and related ligand-binding domains
[4,15]. Identification of such conserved domains has, of-
ten, improved our understanding of the general structural
and biochemical features that underlie protein-small mol-
ecule interactions.
Typically, these small molecule-binding domains
(SMBDs) are combined, within the same polypeptide, to
a number of conserved domains that are directly involved
in signal transduction. These include enzymatic domains
such as nucleotide cyclases, histidine and serine/threo-
nine kinases, cNMP phosphodiesterases, receiver do-
mains and several different kinds of ATPases [3,4]. Non-
catalytic domains, like DNA- or RNA-binding modules
(eg. the helix-turn-helix domains), methyl-accepting do-
mains, and FHA domains that bind phosphorylated pep-
tides, are also often fused to SMBDs [3,4].
The soluble guanylyl cyclases are important signaling
molecules in animals that transduce signals mediated by
the gaseous first messenger, nitric oxide [16–19]. In ani-
mals, NO functions as a neurotransmitter both in the cen-
tral and peripheral nervous system. NO is released by a
cell through the action of the nitric oxide synthase (NOS)
on its substrate, the amino acid arginine [20]. NO diffuses
through the neighboring cells and elicits its functions by
activating a soluble guanylyl cyclase (SGC) that synthesiz-
es cGMP using GTP as a substrate [16,18]. The animal
SGCs are dimeric enzymes comprised of two homologous
subunits, α and β. The sequence similarity between these
subunits extends throughout their entire length, and they
contain a long extension N-terminal to the cNMP generat-
ing catalytic domain. The N-terminal region of the β sub-
unit forms a covalent link with heme via a histidine
(H105 in human SGC1β) [21]. Though the porphyrin is
identical to that found in hemoglobin, it only binds NO
and carbon monoxide, and not oxygen, even though O2 is
present at much higher concentrations within the cell
[22,23]. This ligand specificity of the NO binding domain
of animal SGCs is very similar to bacterial cytochrome c'
that likewise binds only NO and CO [24]. The N-terminal
region of the α subunit has been shown to bind certain
synthetic pyrazolopyridine ligands, which act as potents
NO-independent agonists of cyclase activity [25,26].
Using sensitive sequence profile analysis we show that the
heme-binding domain of the animal SGCs defines a novel
family of ligand binding domains that are also widely dis-
tributed in bacteria. The SGCs also contain a second glob-
ular domain situated in between the heme-binding and
cyclase domains. We show that this domain is also present
in the bacteria, and present evidence that these two do-
mains are likely to function together both in eukaryotes
and bacteria, and activate a diverse set of downstream
signals.
Results and Discussion
Identification of the HNOB and HNOBA domains
Though both the α and β subunits of SGCs are homolo-
gous throughout their entire length, only the β subunit
contains the critical heme-binding residue. As this long
homologous N-terminal extension of SGC subunits does
not map to any previously characterized domains, we
sought to investigate its provenance through sequence
analysis methods. The length and conservation pattern of
the N-terminal domain suggested that the N-terminal ex-
tension of the SGCs is likely to comprise of two globular
domains in the least. This conjecture was also supported
by an analysis of sequence complexity of the polypeptide
using the SEG program [27].
A PSI-BLAST search was initiated with the conserved N-
terminal extension of the SGC (human SGC1β, gi:
4504215, region 1–360), using an inclusion threshold of
.01, and compositional bias based statistics to eliminate
false positives arising due to peculiarities of sequence
composition. Both the N- and the C-terminal parts of this
extension gave several distinct hits to different bacterial
proteins, supporting the presence of two distinct globular
domains in this extension. Based on these hits we divided
the extension into N- and C-terminal parts and initiated
separate PSI-BLAST searches with them. Searches with the
N-terminal part of the extension gave significant hits to
bacterial proteins of the length 180–195 residues within
the first 3 iterations (eg. Mdge1313 from Microbulbifer de-
gradans is detected with an expect-value (e) of 10-4 in the
first iteration). This region of similarity encompasses the
entire length of these bacterial proteins, and includes the
heme-liganding histidine of the SGC β subunits, and is
likely to define a distinct globular domain. In order to
probe this domain further we isolated this region from
SGC1β (1–185) and seeded a PSI-BLAST search that was
run to convergence. At convergence, this search detected,
in addition to the soluble guanylyl cyclases from the ani-
mals, several bacterial proteins, including certain methyl-
accepting chemotaxis receptors from bacteria such as Des-
ulfovibrio  and  Clostridium. Transitive searches initiated
with the small bacterial proteins that entirely correspond
to the N-terminal-most domain of the SGCs also recov-
ered the same set of proteins as observed in the earlier
search, with e <.01. These observations suggest that the N-
terminal-most domain of the SGCs is evolutionarily mo-
bile: it occurs in several distinct contexts with other do-
mains in the same polypeptide, or in a stand-alone form.BMC Genomics 2003, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/4/5
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PSI-BLAST searches initiated with the C-terminal part of
the SGC-specific extension (the region in between the
above-detected N-terminal-most domain, and the C-ter-
minal cyclase domain; human SGC1β, region: 200–370)
recovered homologous regions from all other animal sol-
uble guanylyl cyclases, and, additionally, N-terminal re-
gions of histidine kinases from Nostoc  and  Anabaena
species (eg. gi: 17229771, e = 10-4 in iteration 1) and a di-
guanylate cyclase from Rhodobacter sphaeroides (gi:
22958462 e = 10-3 in iteration 3). The region of similarity
shared by these bacterial proteins and animal SGCs en-
compassed more-or-less the entire middle region, which
is present between the two other globular domains. Recip-
rocal searches with the corresponding region from the cy-
anobacterial histidine kinases recovered the animal SGCs,
thereby confirming the evolutionary relationship between
these regions. These observations suggest that the middle
region of the animal SGCs defines a second evolutionarily
mobile globular domain that is shared with several dis-
tinct bacterial proteins.
A multiple alignment of the N-terminal-most domain of
the SGCs and its bacterial homologs was prepared using
the T_coffee program and adjusted manually based on the
PSI-BLAST HSPs (Fig. 1). The multiple aligment shows
that the heme-binding histidine of the SGC-β subunits is
contained within this domain. We accordingly termed
this domain the HNOB (Heme-Nitric Oxide Binding) do-
main. The histidine is predicted to be positioned next to
the N-terminus of an α-helix, and is conserved through-
out this superfamily, with the exception of α-subunits of
the SGCs (Fig. 1) and two bacterial versions from Rhodo-
bacter sphaeroides and Magnetococcus species. Though SGC
α-subunits lack the histidine, the region encompassing
the HNOB domain in human SGC1α has been shown to
be important for functional heme binding by the dimeric
enzyme [28]. Hence, in addition to covalent heme bind-
ing, HNOB domains may also interact with it non-cova-
lently. The N-terminal part of the domain contains a
universally conserved acidic residue that may play a criti-
cal role creating the local environment for NO selectivity.
The rest of the sequence conservation maps mainly to the
cores of secondary structure elements and some well con-
served turns (Fig. 1). Secondary structure prediction
shows that the HNOB domain is likely to adopt a pre-
dominantly α-helical fold with a few interspersed extend-
ed elements. Further, the predicted trans-membrane
topologies of HNOB domain proteins suggest an intracel-
lular localization for all occurrences of this domain. How-
ever, neither direct comparisons, nor sequence-structure
threading revealed any relationship with the two other
well-characterized  α-helical heme-binding domains,
namely globin and cytochrome C. Hence, it is likely that
the HNOB domain adopts a structure distinct from these
domains.
Because the middle domain of the SGCs is always associ-
ated with the HNOB domains (see below), we named it
the HNOBA (HNOBAssociated) domain. A multiple
alignment of this domain revealed, that unlike the HNOB
domain, it is likely to adopt an α + β fold with segregated
α and β domains (Fig. 2). Its core contains 5 conserved
strands, followed, at the extreme C-terminus, by a long he-
lix that is likely to form a coiled-coil linker region in-
volved in dimerization (Fig. 2). Within the core the first
two strands are predicted to form a β-hairpin followed by
a helical region, which in turn is followed by 3 consecu-
tive strands and single α-helix. A similar secondary struc-
ture pattern is also observed in several other ligand-
binding domains such as the PAS, GAF, profilin and prob-
ably even the CACHE domains [10]. Sequence-structure
threading using the 3DPSSM method detected the PAS do-
main (Photoactive yellow protein PDB: 1drm) with mar-
ginally significant scores (.5, 50–70% probability of
correct fold prediction). This suggests that the HNOBA
domain could potentially contain a PAS-like fold.
All versions of the HNOBA domain, except one from Rho-
dobacter sphaeroides, contain a conserved histidine be-
tween the core region and the long C-terminal α-helix that
links it to a kinase or cyclase domain (Fig. 2). However,
studies on the SGCs suggest no evidence for a second cov-
alent heme-binding site, implying that this histidine
could have some other function. Interestingly, binding
studies on a synthetic pyrazolopyridine SGC agonist, BAY
41–2272 have suggested a role for the region 236–290 of
the human SGC1 α-subunit in interacting with this ligand
[25,26]. Though actual cross-linking occurred with
cysteine residues situated just N-terminal to the HNOBA
domain, it is likely that the rest of domain is involved in
contact with the ligand. This may suggest the possibility of
the HNOBA domain binding some, as yet unknown, en-
dogenous ligand. In such a scenario it could participate in
allosteric regulation of the SGCs, similar to the GAF do-
mains of the cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterases [6,13].
Evolutionary history, domain architectures, and gene 
neighborhoods of the HNOB and HNOBA domain 
proteins
The HNOB domain is found in various bacterial lineages
such as cyanobacteria, proteobacteria and low GC Gram-
positive bacteria. It is entirely absent in all archaeal pro-
teomes available to date, and amidst the eukaryotes is
only detectable in the animal lineage. In bacteria, the
HNOB domain proteins display two principal architec-
tures. They may occur as stand-alone proteins, entirely
composed of the HNOB domain, in several bacterial line-
ages (Fig. 3). In the low GC Gram-positive bacteria and
Desulfovibrio desulfuricans they occur in combination with
the methyl accepting chemotaxis receptor proteins, with
or without the HAMP domain [29,30]. Additionally, inBMC Genomics 2003, 4 http://www.biomedcentral.com/1471-2164/4/5
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Figure 1
Multiple Sequence Alignment of the HNOB domain. The multiple sequence alignment was constructed using T-Coffee 
after parsing high-scoring pairs from PSI-BLAST search results. The PHD-secondary structure is shown above the alignment 
with E representing a β strand, and H an α-helix (uppercase is for predictions with >82% accuracy while lower case denotes 
predictions with >72% accuracy). The 90% consensus shown below the alignment was derived using the following amino acid 
classes: hydrophobic (h: ALICVMYFW, yellow shading); the aliphatic subset of the hydrophobic class are (l; ALIVMC, yellow 
shading); aromatic (a: FHWY, yellow shading); small (s: ACDGNPSTV, green) and the tiny subset of the small class are (u, GAS, 
green shading); and polar (p: CDEHKNQRST, blue) with the negative subset (-: DE, pink). A 'G', 'Y' or 'P' shows the completely 
conserved amino acid in that group. The conserved heme-binding histidine is marked with an asterisk below the consensus. 
The limits of the domains are indicated by the residue positions on each side. The numbers within the alignment are non-con-
served inserts that have not been shown. The sequences are denoted by their gene name followed by the species abbreviation 
and GeneBank Identifier. The species abbreviations are: Ana – Anabaena Sp; Ccr – Caulobacter crescentus; Cac – Clostridium ace-
tobutylicum; Dde – Desulfovibrio desulfuricans; Mcsp – Magnetococcus sp.; Mde – Microbulbifer degradans; Npu – Nostoc punctiforme; 
Rhsp – Rhodobacter sphaeroides; Sone – Shewanella oneidensis; Tte – Thermoanaerobacter tengcongensis; Vch – Vibrio cholerae; Ce 
– Caenorhabditis elegans; Dm – Drosophila melanogaster; Hpul – Hemicentrotus pulcherrimus; Hs – Homo sapiens. The different 
groups are denoted as: A – Bacterial solos; B – related to solo+X; C – Methyl accepting chemotaxis receptors; D – Guanylyl 
cyclases; and E – alpha subunits of guanylyl cyclase.
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Npun5905_Npu_23129606 1 MYGLVNKAIQDMVCSRFGEETWKQIKHKA EVDVD-VFLSMEGYPDDITHKLVKAASVILSLSPKQIMQAFGEFWVQYTAQEGYGEM LDMSGDT
alr2278_Ana_17229770 1 MYGLVNKAIQDMISKHHGEDTWEAIKQKA GLEDIDFFVGMEAYSDDVTYHLVGAASEVLGKPAEELLIAFGEYWVTYTSEEGYGEL LASAGDS
SO2144_Sone_24373702 1 MKGIIFNVLEDMVVAQCGMSVWNELLEKH APKDR-VYVSAKSYAESELFSIVQDVAQRLNMPIQDVVKAFGQFLFNGLASR-HTD- VVDKFDD
Mdeg1343_Mde_23027521 4 MKGAVLIALNDMVEEVFSMAVWDQVLAKV KPDSEGIYISAESYDDAEVVGLVVALSELTGVPVNELVRSFGTYLFHQL-NSKFPI- FCDLHTN
VCA0720_Vch_15601476 11 MQGIIYTVLSDMVIEKFGVLFWDQMLEDL KPSSEGVYTSGQQYNDDELLAMVGYLSEKAQIPAPDLVRAYGEYLFTHLFNSLPEN- -YPHKSD
CC2992_Ccr _16127222 1 MKGVIFNLLQEVVSAAHGADAWDDILDEA GVS--GAYTSLGSYDDEEWETLVETASARLSLSRGELLRWFGQEAMPHLARA-YPV- FFEGHVS
Rsph2043_Rhsp_22958463 1 MHGLVNRAIECFLRDTYSPALWADVARDA RLGFD-TFEPMLTYELSDTEAVIAAAAHRLSRSRDALLEDVGTYLVSHPTTARLRRL LRFGGVT
Mmc10739_Mcsp_22999020 2 MHGVIFLALEEYLDERLGDDAWEKVVETA GIADT-EFTPDRMYDAQDWEALLLAAAQVMEMERAALLEDFGAYIVPGLMEMGEAMN LLDHRWR
Tar4_Tte_20807169 1 MKGTIVGTWIKTLRDLYGNDVVDESLKSV GWEPDRVITPLEDIDDDEVRRIFAKVSEKTGKNVNEIWREVGRQNIKTFSEW-FPSY --FAGRR
Ddes2822_Dde_23475919 728 MRGILPKIFMNFIKEIYGDDVFAHVSKTM GEP---VFMPGNSYPDQVLRQMAEIVCQRTGEQPKLFFEKAGRASLQAFNRM-YRQY --FKGET
CAC3243_Cac_15896488 1 MKGTVVGTWVKTCKRLYGETVVENALEKV GFERKKIFSPFEDVEDSKVNNFIEDISKKVNEEKSIIWEKIGEDNVIAFHKD-FPA- -FFEHEN
gcy-31_Ce_17568389 1 MYGLIIDHIATYIKEKYGESTWSEVKFVS GVTDD-TFQMDKKFSEGLSHKLIWACHDVTGDPVDELMTNIGTSFYKFLTKFEFNKV 10 LRVLGRT
CG14885_Dm_24647455 1 MYGMLYESVQHYVQEEYGVDIWRKVCHII DCKHN-SFKTHQIYPDKLMPDIAEALSACTGESFDFCMNFFGRCFVRFFSNFGYDKM IRSTGRY
GUCY1B3_Hs_4504215 1 MYGFVNHALELLVIRNYGPEVWEDIKKEA QLDEEGQFLVRIIYDDSKTYDLVAAASKVLNLNAGEILQMFGKMFFVFCQESGYDTI LRVLGSN
HpGCS-beta1_Hpul_14245738 1 MYGFVNHALELLVLREHGKDKWEEIKREA AVEIEGSFLVRIVYDDVLSYDLVGAAVKVLEISANDLLEAFGRMFFEFCVESGYDNI LNVLGST
Gycbeta100B_Dm_24651577 1 MYGFVNYALELLVLKHFGEEIWEKIKKKA MVSMEGQFLVRQIYDDEITYNLIGAAVEILNIPADDILELFGKTFFEFCQDSGYDKI LQVLGAT
CG4154_Dm_24646993 1 MYGLLLENLSEYIKSVYGEEKWEDIRRQA GIDSPS-FSVHQVYPENLLQKLAKKAQQVLGVSERDFMDQMGVYFVGFVGQYGYDRV LSVLGRH
gcy-32_Ce_13539160 1 MFGFIHESIRQLVIRNYGEDTWTQVLERS GFESGKENIMNHYYSDTDTYVLVDSVSLVLKVTKDQVWEMYGGFLITYSMEIGWDEL VRSMSPN
gcy-36_Ce_17568391 11 HFGFIHESIRQLMIRTYGEAFWSKVLERA GFEAGKENIINHYYSDADTFSLVDAVSVILKVTREQVWEMYGCFLIQYTMETGWDDL IRSMSPN
gcy-35_Ce_17507861 1 MFGWIHESFRQLVTRKYGKDIWEKIVHMS KFELGTESEIAHYYNDDETLRLVNSMANVIGIPIEEIWEAYGGFLIQFTMETGWDEL LRAMAPD
gcy-37_Ce_17540904 2 CLNRGENSWYVTCIPMFR-------RRKA GYQEDIKFDIQCYYDDTETMRIFRVAATVLGLSVDDMWEMYGEFLITHACETGWQKM LFCMANN
GCY1α3_Hs_20535603 70 YLHTLAESICKLIFPEFERLNVALQRTLA KHKIK-ESRKSLEREDFEK--TIAEQAVAAGVPVEVIKESLGEEVFKICYEED-ENI LGVVGGT
GCY1α2_Hs_899477 86 NLDSLGESISRLTAPSPQTIQQTLKRTLQ 21 RCSYA-DHSNKEEIEDVSG--ILQCTANILGLKFEEIQKRFGEEFFNICFHEN-ERV LRAVGGT
GYCα-99B_Dm_729270 39 TLTHLQMAIQLLTAPSNEDLNTAVTSLVA 11 LKLDP-QTFKSCANYDYLAD-IQELLLKMDEASASEILVLLGEELITCCCTGIIERA FRCLGTD
consensus/90% ..s.l...h...h................ .............h.-.....hh..h..........hhp.hG...h....p...... ......p
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Npun5905_Npu_23129606 LPEFLENLDN-LHARVGVSF PKLQPPSFECTDME-ENSLSLHYRSDREGLTPMVIGLIKGLGTRF-DTEVHITQTQNRDEG AEHDEFLVIY 180 \A
alr2278_Ana_17229770 LPEFMENLDN-LHARVGLSF PQLRPPAFECQHTS-SKSMELHYQSTRCGLAPMVLGLLHGLGKRF-QTKVEVTQTAFRETG 2 HDIFSIKYED 183 |
SO2144_Sone_24373702 FTSLVMGIHDVIHLEVNKLY HEPSLPHINGQLLP-NNQIALRYSSPRR-LCFCAEGLLFGAAQHF-QQKIQISHDTCMHT- GADHCMLIIE 177 |
Mdeg1343_Mde_23027521 IFDLLSSIHGVIHKEVDKLY SNASLPTINCTKLS-DSHLQMRYYSPRK-LCVLAEGLIIGAAEHY-KADVSVSQCQCVHQ- GADECLIDVK 181 |
VCA0720_Vch_15601476 LKTFLLSVDKVIHKEVQRLY PDAYLPQFENR-VE-EKTLTMSYYSKRQ-LCAAAEGLILGAAKQF-NQPVKITQPVCMHC- GADHCEIVVE 187 |
CC2992_Ccr _16127222 SRSFLAGVNDIIHAEVHKLY AGAACPHLKLRAID-AGGVAMAYTSQRR-MCALAQGFTEGAARQF-HEVITFEHAACVEK- GDSACVFHIG 176 |
Rsph2043_Rhsp_22958463 FTDFLHSLDD-LPDRARLAL PDLDLPDLQITDLG-PNRFRLICASPLEGMGHVMLGLLRAMADDY-GVLVML--------- VHRGQTPEGE 171 /
Mmc10739_Mcsp_22999020 TMDYLENGKELIQAAIRMQI PGFIPPDIRTLRLR-QGEAAVAYMAKNR-MGPLLKGVAKGLGEHF-EEPLDIWVAEPRAGS 2 YRINVRLADH 183 >B
Tar4_Tte_20807169 LVNFLMMMDE-VHLQLTKMI KGATPPRLIAKPVA-KDAIEMEYVSKR-KMYDYFLGLIEGSSKFF-KEEISVEEVERGEKD 2 SRLKVRIKFK 179 \C
Ddes2822_Dde_23475919 LKEFLLAMND-IHRHLTKDN PGVRPPKFEYDDQG-D-TLVMTYKSQR-DYGEYFVGIIKAAAEFK-KEKVRISSEHAGKG- RTTARVTFIK 899 |
CAC3243_Cac_15896488 LYSFFKSMFD-VHVVMTKKF PGAKPPLILIKPIS-KREAIFTYRSKR-GMFDYLKGLIKGSANHF-NEKIEIEEVEKTKE- SVVLKFTFDK 176 /
gcy-31_Ce_17568389 FPQFLNGLDN-LHEYLRFTF PKLKPPSFYCEHES-RTGLTLHYRSKRRGFLHYVQGQIRNISQELFQTEVVIELLDIEHDL 2 EHVIMRLHFN 193 \ D
CG14885_Dm_24647455 FCDFLQSIDN-IHLIMRFTY PKMKSPSMQLTNMD-DNGAVILYRSSRTGMSKYLIGQMTEVAREFYGLEIKAYVIESQNDI 8 KLTDGPLTVI 189 |
GUCY1B3_Hs_4504215 VREFLQNLDA-LHDHLATIY PGMRAPSFRCTDAEKGKGLILHYYSEREGLQDIVIGIIKTVAQQIHGTEIDMKVIQQRNEE 2 HTQFLIEEKE 185 |
HpGCS-beta1_Hpul_14245738 TRHFLQNLDA-LHDHLASIY PGMRAPSFRCSTRESDGALVLHYYSERPGLEHIVIGLVRSVAKTLHGSEVHVEIIKNKGED 2 HVQFAIIEKV 185 |
Gycbeta100B_Dm_24651577 PRDFLQNLDA-LHDHLGTLY PGMRAPSFRCTEK--DGELLLHYYSERPGLEHIVIGIVKAVASKLHGVEVEIDIVKRKGEP 7 RAIARENQQL 188 |
CG4154_Dm_24646993 MRDFLNGLDN-LHEYLKFSY PRMRAPSFICENET-KQGLTLHYRSKRRGFVYYTMGQIREVARYFYHKEMHIELVREEILF 2 VHVTFQLTFD 183 |
gcy-32_Ce_13539160 LKGFLDNLDS-LHYFIDHVV 2 ANLRGPSFRCEETP-DGTLLLHYFTGRPGLYHIVKGVVKEVAKRVFDLDITLVVQGRTQRS 7 RVEEHVVFLI 191 |
gcy-36_Ce_17568391 LKGFLDNLDS-LHYFIDHVV 2 ANLRGPSFRCEDNP-DGTITLHYYTGRPGLYPIVKGVLREAAKRVFKLDVSMTITGRTQRS 7 RIEEHVIFLV 201 |
gcy-35_Ce_17507861 LEGFLDSLDS-LHYFIDHVV 2 TKLRGPSFRCDVQA-DGTLLLHYYSKRSGLYPIVKGVVREVARRIYDTEVVMKVQERKQEH 4 VTEHVVFVIT 188 |
gcy-37_Ce_17540904 LQEFLDNLNS-MHYFIDQIA 2 SEMKGPTFQCEPFG-ESGLKLHYFSFRQGLFPIVKGLVRKTARTLFEMDVKVCMLERNQER 3 GMVEHVIFSV 181 |
GCY1α3_Hs_20535603 LKDFLNSFST-LLKQSSHCQ 5 GRLEDASILCLDKE-DDFLHVYYFFPKRTTSLILPGIIKAAAHVLYETEVEVSLMPPCFHN 6 NQPYLLYSVH 258\E|
GCY1α2_Hs_899477 LQDFFNGFDA-LLEHIRTSF 3 ATLESPSFLCKELP-EGTLMLHYFHPHHIVGFAMLGMIKAAGKKIYRLDVEVEQVANEKLC 7 NCSCLTFLIK 294| |
GYCα-99B_Dm_729270 LQEFLGSLDG-VYDVLKLQE EDVTDTGFVCAG---EGELIFTSERPV--IAWLLLGSLKALTRMLYKVDVNIKIEPVERCP 5 LLAGQGQLPD 230/ /
consensus/90% ...ah.shp..l...h.... ..h..P.h..........h.h.Y.p.p..h..hh.G.h...up.h....l.h......... ..........
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Magnetococcus, a HNOB domain is fused, at its C-termi-
nus, to an uncharacterized conserved globular domain
(Fig. 3). In animals the HNOB domain always occurs in
the N-terminal extension of SGCs. The phyletic pattern of
the HNOB domain suggests that it was most probably ac-
quired early in the evolution of the animal lineage, via lat-
eral transfer from a bacterial source. In order to test this
further, we used a multiple alignment of the HNOB do-
main (Fig. 1) to construct phylogenetic trees with the
neighbor joining, least squares and maximum-likelihood
methods. A consensus tree for the HNOB domain super-
family shows that the animal versions form a strong
monophyletic group (Fig. 3). Within the animals, there is
a small lineage specific expansion in the nematode line-
age. SGCs with distinct α and β subunits appear to have
emerged in the coelomate lineage after its divergence from
the nematode lineage. In bacteria, the HNOB domains oc-
curring in the chemotaxis receptors form a well-supported
monophyletic group, while the remaining standalone
forms are paraphyletic (Fig. 3). Interestingly, the solo ver-
sions from Nostoc and Anabaena species group strongly
with the animal SGC clade, supporting the origin of the
latter forms via horizontal transfer from a bacterial source
(Rell BP support 80%, 10000 replicates).
Genes, whose products closely interact with each other in
macromolecular complexes or biochemical pathways, of-
ten cluster together in prokaryotic genomes. These co-
functional gene clusters or operons often provide contex-
tual information that may throw light on the functions of
uncharacterized proteins [31,32]. In order to obtain a bet-
ter understanding of the HNOB domains, we analyzed the
neighborhoods of the genes encoding them in bacteria.
Genes encoding practically all the solo versions of the
HNOB domain occur in the same predicted operon as a
histidine kinase or a GGDEF domain (diguanylate cycla-
se) [33–35]. In some cases these operons also encode re-
ceiver domain proteins of the two component systems,
PP2C phosphatases or cyclic diguanylate phosphodieste-
rases (Fig. 3). Interestingly, the histidine kinases from the
two cyanobacteria, and the GGDEF domain protein from
Rhodobacter, which co-occur with solo HNOB domain
Figure 2
Multiple alignment of the HNOBA domain. The figure is presented using the same conventions as figure 1. The coloring 
was based on a 95% consensus with the same color code as in Figure 1. The positive subset of polar amino acids (+: HKR) is 
colored pink. The conserved histidine at the C-terminus of the HNOBA domain is indicated by an asterisk. The linker helix at 
the C-terminus is distinguished from the core of the HNOBA domain by a marking on top of the alignment.
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proteins contain HNOBA domains at their extreme N-ter-
minus (Fig. 3). Thus, even in the bacteria, the HNOBA do-
main always appears to function in association with the
HNOB domain. Given that these cyanobacterial HNOB
proteins are also the closest bacterial relatives of the
animal HNOB domains, it appears likely that the animal
lineage acquired a related assemblage of HNOB and
HNOBA domain as a single piece. Thus, the HNOB and
HNOBA domains resemble functionally similar CACHE
and CHASE domains, which have also been acquired by
certain eukaryotic lineages via lateral transfer from bacte-
ria [14,36,37]. A phylogenetic analysis of the guanylyl cy-
clase domains of the animal SGCs shows that their closest
relatives are cyclases from various bacteria such cyanobac-
teria, and Leptospira  (data not shown). Taken together,
these observations support a potential bacterial origin for
Figure 3
Phylogenetic tree, domain architectures and gene neighborhoods of proteins containing HNOB domains. Inter-
nal branches with RELL Bootstrap support >80% are indicated with red circles. Selected gene neighborhoods of HNOB 
domain proteins that provide contextual functional information are shown as box-arrows (The gene neighborhoods were 
determined as explained in the methods). The HNOB domain encoding genes are all colored dark orange, while other genes in 
the predicted operons are colored differently to match with the product they encode. All genes encoding proteins with a stan-
dalone HNOB domain are marked with red asterisks. Additionally, domain architectures are shown for all multidomain pro-
teins with a HNOB domain and the products of their gene neighbors (latter are the indicated by green arrows). The globular 
domains are drawn approximately to scale, but low complexity linker regions are not shown (indicated by the "//"). Protein 
domain names generally follow accepted abbreviations. Additional domain abbreviations: TM: Transmembrane, MA: Methyl 
accepting chemotaxis receptor domain, HD-GYP: predicted cyclic diguanylate phosphodiesterase of the HD hydrolase super-
family, PP2C: PP2C-like phosphatase domain, HPT – Histidine Phosphotransfer domain, Receiver: Receiver domain of the two 
component system, alpha-CRD is a previously, unidentified α-helical receptor domain, with conserved aspartates, that is found 
in several prokaryotic chemotaxis receptors. C-helix: Conserved linker helix present at the C-terminus of the HNOBA 
domain. Gene names and species abbreviations are as in figure 1.
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these components of the nitric oxide signaling pathway.
This is also consistent with the presence of orthologs of
the animal NO synthases in several bacteria [38,39].
The co-occurrence of the HNOB and the HNOBA do-
mains in either the same protein or proteins encoded by
the same operon suggests a strong functional interaction
between them. Studies on the human SGC1 suggest that
the synthetic pyrazolopyridine ligand binds at site distinct
from NO and heme, but requires the heme-binding site
for its action [25,26]. This could imply a synergy or coop-
eration between these domains in heme interation and cy-
clase activation. Majority of the bacterial HNOB domain
proteins are predicted to covalently bind heme. Those ver-
sions that lack the heme-binding histidine might either
non-covalently interact with heme, as in the case of the
SGC α-subunits, or bind some other unknown ligand.
They are likely to function as sensors of diffusible gaseous
ligands that activate at least three distinct, downstream
signaling pathways: namely phosphotransfer through the
two-component systems, methyl ester-dependent chemo-
tactic response and cyclic nucleotide signaling through the
diguanylate cyclases/phosphodiesterases. However, fur-
ther experimental studies would be required to determine
if they function as NO or CO sensors, like the animal pro-
teins, or as oxygen sensors.
Conclusions
Using sequence profile searches we identify two conserved
domains in the N-terminal extensions of the soluble gua-
nylyl cyclases from animals. One of these, the HNOB do-
main, contains the heme-binding site of the SGCs and
defines a family of small-molecule binding domains ex-
clusively occurring in animals and bacteria. In bacteria the
HNOB domain occurs either as a standalone version or
fused to the HAMP and methyl accepting domains of
chemotaxis receptors. The bacterial solo versions co-occur
in predicted operons encoding genes for two component
systems and diguanylate cyclases or phosphodiesterases,
and are likely to transmit signals to these downstream
molecules. The second conserved domain of SGCs, the
HNOBA domain is always associated with the HNOB do-
main either in the same polypeptide or in polypeptide en-
coded by neighboring genes in an operon. It is predicted
to adopt an α + β fold that is possibly related to the PAS-
like fold. The HNOB and HNOBA domains are likely to
function synergistically or cooperatively. The latter may
either cooperate in binding heme or might bind distinct
ligands.
The phyletic pattern of these domains, and phylogenetic
analysis of the HNOB domain suggest that the animal ver-
sions were probably acquired through lateral transfer
from a bacterial source. Identification of the HNOB and
HNOBA domains could help in further investigations of
the SGCs that are critical components of the nitric oxide
signaling pathway in animals. Furthermore, investigating
their role in bacteria, such as Vibrio cholerae, could be im-
portant in understanding the sensory mechanisms of hu-
man pathogens.
Methods
The non-redundant (NR) database of protein sequences
(National Center for Biotechnology Information, NIH,
Bethesda) was searched using the BLASTP and PSI-BLAST
programs [40]. Profile searches using the PSI-BLAST pro-
gram were conducted either with a single sequence or an
alignment used as the query, with a profile inclusion ex-
pectation (E) value threshold of 0.01, and were iterated
until convergence. Multiple alignments were constructed
using the T_Coffee program [41], followed by manual
correction based on the PSI-BLAST results. Protein sec-
ondary structure was predicted using a multiple alignment
as the input for the JPRED and PHD programs [42–44].
Preliminary clustering of proteins was done using the
BLASTCLUST program with empirically determined
length and score threshold cut off values (For
documentation see ftp://ftp.ncbi.nih.gov/blast/docu-
ments/README.bcl). Previously known, conserved do-
mains were identified using PSI-BLAST derived profiles for
them, with the RPS-BLAST program [45]. Sequence-struc-
ture threading was performed using the 3DPSSM server
http://www.sbg.bio.ic.ac.uk/~3dpssm/. Gene neighbor-
hoods were obtained by isolating all conserved genes, in
the neighborhood of the gene under consideration, which
showed a separation of less than 70 nucleotides between
their termini. Genes fulfilling this criterion and occurring
in the same direction were considered likely to form
operons.
Phylogenetic analysis was performed using the neighbor
joining or least square method followed by local rear-
rangements using the maximum likelihood algorithm to
predict the most likely tree. The robustness of tree topolo-
gy was assessed with 10,000 Resampling of Estimated Log
Likelihoods (RELL) bootstrap replicates. The MOLPHY
and Phylip software packages were used for phylogenetic
analyses [46,47].
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